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Memo No: 1004/Auction

/SNe
Notice Invitins Ouotation

Dxed

'

25.07.19

02 of2019-20

Sealed bids are hereby invited from bonafied resourceful bidders having experience in similar

nature of works for tdt Auction sale of different condemned vehicles lying in the premises of Siliguri
Mahakuma Parishad as detailed in the annexed list 'as & where is' basis.

Terms :ind Condition of Auction

1. It shall be deemed

.

'

.

that all the bidders have thoroughly read anp understood the terms and
conditions ofthe di:d;ion before bidding. It will also be deemed that all the bidders lave inspected
the items prior to the Auction (enclosed as Anhexure A) and have satisfied them(elves with the
full particulars of the same. No objection or claift of any nature whatsoever shall be entertained
after the conclusion of the auction. The sealed bids should reach the offtce as mentioned in the
manner below

2.

The acceptance of the highest bid shalt not be treated as the final acceptance ofthe bid until and
unless the bid money is deposited by the highest bidder.

3.

From the date of issue of the lifting order by the authority for lifting the items sold to the
purchaser to the last day for their lifting by the purchaser, the items auctioned will remain at the
entire risk, account responsibility and expenses ofthe pprchaser.

4,

The successful bidder shall have to deposit the full auctioned value (bid money) within 7(seven)
days of the issue of letter gf acceptance failing which the eamest money shall stand forfeited to
the Govemment and the bidder shall be debaned frogn partiiipating in any 4uction under this
authority for a minimum period of one year.

5.

Each intending bidder shall have to deposit an eamest money deposit (EMD) of Rs. 2,000.00
(Rupees Two Thousand) only, through Bark Draft in favour ofthe Siliguri Mahakuma Parishad.
EMD ofsuccessful bidder will refunded alter successful completion ofwork,

6.

Earnest money ofthe successfut bidder wili be converted into Security Deposit for the said work.
EMD of successful bidder will refi.rnded after successful completion of work.

7.

If

8,

Each bidder or his authorized representative shall have to remain presenl at the time of opening
the bid, so that table bid may be finalized ifoccurs, after opening the bid.

the highest bid in the opinion of the Aubtion committee does not appear to be satisfactory, the
Auction committee reserves the right of inviting fresh bid.

\
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District En8lnber
Siliguri Mahakuma Parishad
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Memo

Dated: 25.07.19

1004/ l(2O)leuction /SMP

Copy fon-varded for kind information to:
SiliguriMakikumaParishad.
The
Irr9 o4uuauny4u,
Sabhadhipati, uruSquYrqllr^
The Executive Office1 Siliguri MahakumaParishad & District Magistrate, Darjeeling'

i.

q.

The'sahakari Sabhadhipati, Siliguri MahakumaParishad.
The Adhyaksha, District Council, Siliguri MahakumaParishad.
The Karmadhyaksha(All), Siliguri MahakumaParishad.
Member,(All), Siliguri MahakumaParishad.
The Sub-Divisional Officer, Siliguri with a request to display in his office Notice Board'
The Secretary.Sil iguri Mahakuma Parishad.

9.

The Executive Engineer, WBSRDA,SiliguriMahakumaParishad.

5.
6.

7.

10. The Districttngineer,SiliguriMahakumaParishad.

FC&CAO, Siliguri Mahakuma Parishad.
12. The Office Superintendent, Siliguri Mahakuma Parishad.
I 3. The Accountant, SiliguriMahakumaParishad.
14. Sm1 Soma Dutta,LDA, Siliguri MahakumaParishad.
Siliguri MahakumaParishad for uploading in SMP website'
Tatya Mit{?i

11. The

f.endra,
-)sdahaj
16. Notice Board, Siliguri MahakumaParishad.
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District Ey'giireer
Siliguri Mahakuma Parishad
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ANNEXURE-A

Sl. No.
1

Description ofthe Item
Road Roller - 02 nos:

-

2

Ambassador

J

Auto Rickshaw

02 nos.

-

02.nos.

Location
Siliguri Mahakuma Parishad
.. Compoud
Siliguri l{ahakuma Parishad
Compoud
Sili guri Mahakuma Parishad
Compoud

In respect of Auction Notice No.
Sri /Smt.

of Siliguri Mahakuma parishad.
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